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I Secretary of State 

WHEREAS, by Laws 1974, Chapter 409, there was proposed to 
the people of the state an amendment to the Minnesota 
Constitution in all its articles, reforming its 
structure, style and form. The proposed amendment 
reads as follows: 

Preamble 

We, the people of the state of Minnesota, grateful to 
God for our civil and religious liberty, and desiring·to 
perpetuate.its b&essings and secure the same to ourselves 
and our positerity, do ordain and establish this constitution. 

ARTXCLE I 

BILL OF RIGHTS 

Section 1 .. Government·is instituted for the security, 
. benefit and protection of the people, in whom all political 

power is inherent, together with the right to alter, modify 
or reform government whenever required by the public good. 

Sec. 2. No member of this state shall be disfranchised 
or deprived of any of the fights or privileges secured to 
any sitizen·the::!eof, unless by the law of the land or the 
judgment of his peers. There shall be neither slavery nor 
invqluntary servitude in the state otherwise than as 
punishment for a crime of which the party has been 
conv.ictedo 

Seco 3. The liberty of the press shall forever remain , 
inviolate, .and all persons may freely speak, write and publish 
their sentiments on all subjects, being responsible .for 
the abuse of such right. 

Sec. 4. The right of trial by jury shall remain 
inviolate, and shall extend to all cases at law without 
regard to the amount in controversy. A jury trial may be 
waived by the parties in all cases in the manner prescribed 
by law. The legislatu:t:e may provide that the agreement of 
five-sixths of ajury in a civil action or proceeding, 
after not less than six hours' deliberation, is a 
sufficient verdict. 
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Seeo So Excessive bail shall not ba requifed, nor 
excessivca fines iffif.H.Hieds, ner eruel or unusual punishments 
1nfl:Letedu 

see:11 GQ tn a11 criminal p;;-o@eeutS.onS- the-aceut5ed shall 
enjoY the r 3.ght to a gp~edy and pub;t,ie trial. by an 5.mparttal 
jury et the eounty or dlatrlet wherein the ertme lhali have 
been eommitted, Wb!ah eounty or district shall nave been 
pl;leVieualY QSee~ta1ned by l.aw II ThQ ac:c.rnsed f.ihall enj QY the 
r1thl to ba !nlormed of tha nature and aause of tbe 
a0eu1atlon, to be confronted wlth the w!tne~sas aga1nit h&m, 
te have aomputsery p1oeaes tor obtaining witnease$ in h!s 
tavor and te have the Q6Si~tanee 01 eeunsel in his defenssa 

&sea 1a No Person shall ba hald to answer for a 
criminal offense without due proeass of law, and na parson 
shall be put tw.tee in 1eepmrdy of punishment for the same 
oft1n1e, nor be compe11ad in any criminal ease to be a 
w1tne11 against himealf, nor ~a deprived of lifa, liberty er 
pro,;Hi~ty w1 th out due Pt"Ot:ess of law o All persen!:i before 
eorivtetton ~hc.1).:t be l'Htilable t,y suf fieient surettijs e ra;t~ept 
!Q~ Q&PStal Of!;nea~ Whi~ the PIOO! ,s evident er the 
pts~umptlon greata !he privllage et the writ of habeas 
eor pus ihall not be SU6P'2fUi<~Hl Ufll~$13 the PUP lie satety 
requires it In easa ef rebellion or inva~iono · 

seoa So Every peraon 11 entttlAd toe eerualn remedy 
in the laws for all ln,ur&es or wrongs whleh he may raeaive 
to hi• »1r1on, property or eharaeter, and te obtain justlae 
freel.y and without purchase, c:ompl.etely ~nd w1tnout den!aJ.11 
prompttr and without deia,, eonfQrmable to the laws. 

sea, 90 Trea,en agaln1t the state eonslsts only !n 
levying w•r ag•!nst the atatep or in adher,n; to lti 
1;memtes, gtv1fi9' them a!:d and, oemfort Q No person aha:u. be 
eonvletaa oi troasen unlt$B on the teitimony et two 
w&tnesaea to the aema overt set er on eenfeia!on in open 
flQUft o 

seeo 1Go The right el the peop1Q to be seaure in tbalr 
persons, houses e papers v @nd et:f!eets agatnrAt unretHHmable 
IHHU'ohee and stu,zures shall not i,e vtetatedp and ne warrant 
$ball 1esue but upon p~cbabla eauee, supported bY ~atn or 
attlrmat,on, and Part1eu1arlY describing the Plaee to be 
tl~arehed and the person or th3.n9s to t.,e $elzea. 

sec:, 11 $ • No k>ill of attaindtf, ex Pest. faetc, law, or 
any iaw impairing tne obl1getlon Of contracts $h~l1 be 
paJsed, and no eenvietton shaii work eorrupcton et blood er 
corteitijr~ of •~tate, -

see, 12 •. No per~on shall be imprisoned f~r d~bt in 
this. $tate, but th.la snalt not prevent the l~91is1.ature, irern 
r;iroVid1ng for trnPrtsc:mrnent, or .hol.ding to ball, pe:rsonis 
ch~r,ed with fraud in e0ntraetln9 said debt. A rea~onable 
amount of Property t;l'l.all be exempt trom i;e1zure er saie tor 
the payment of i:lnY debt or liability. 'l:he amount ~f suen 
exemPt1o~ Shall be determined by iawa Provided, how~ver, 
that all property so eiempted shall be 11abl~ to Ge&iu~e and 
aale tor anr debts incurred to any person for work don~ or 
matertals furnished in the eonstruc:t.ion, repair or 
improvement ef the same, and provided further, that such 
liabilltr to $eJzure and sate ehall a1eo extend to all real 
property fer any debt to any laborer or servant for labor er 
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seao l3o. Private property sh&1l net be taken, 
d~atroyed er ct&maged for PUl>l!e use without :,ust 
eomp~fHlation therifer P firat pa1cl er- sacnn:-edo 

Seeo 14P the military shall be eu~erdinate to the 
a!Vil pewar and nc mtandlng army shall be maintained in this 
5tate in ttmei o~ peaQao 

-

S<aeo- 160 AJ.J. l&nds within the liitate are all.Qd!~l ~nd 
toudat tenures of every daleJ!ption w&th all thalr ifte!dent$ 
af~ pronibit~do LCiH:'l.G@a and gr~nis ef a(;n:ieulturaJ. lands tor 
a 1onaar period than 21 yaara resa,vina fent or serviee et 
any kind shall bS volda 

seea l6o ?he enumer&t1en of rights in this 
aon1t1tut10n shall not deny or impair ether ■ ratainQd by and 
inhez+ent 3.n the peopleo The right ef eve~y man to worship 
God ucaordina to the dictates of his own eonsatanae shall 
never be intrtngcadp nor shal.J. sny mQn be eompellQd to 
ettand, erect or auppert any plae~ of wcrab!P, or to 
meintaln any ra11g1~us or eee1as1eatical minS~lrY, against 
h&a conuent, nor abali any eontrol oi or intef!arenae witb 
the rights ef eonaeienae be Permitted, er any Prafersnae be 
given bY :i.ijw to amr l'ijligieUG efi,lt&bli~hmiant or made of 
worshlPJ but the liberty ~f eoniei1nae bareby seeured 1bai1 
noe be so oonstrued ae to excuse a~ts oi l!aent1ousnes$ of 
~ustifY praettc:es irttH,nGiStent with the t,eQee or 111atety ct 
tbe state, nor shall any mon,r be drawn from tne tre~eurr 
tor th~ benetlt of eny religious ,oc!etie~ or re11g1cua or 
tbeoloaieal samtn~ri,~Q 

Saas 17Q No rel!g!ou~ test or amount of Pf~perty ~hall 
be required us · ~• qualifi~atiQn _ tQl'. Qny ounee of public 
trust in thq etatijn NO tellgioua teit or amount ot Preparty 
snait be requirsd a~ a quallfieetSon et any voter ~t anv 
eteatlon in thiij ~tateg nor sbatl anY person ba rendered 
ineompetent to ;Sve evidanee 1n any eou~t of law er aquitJ 
5.n eense.cauS1nee oi hiill oi;,1nien upon· the p\lb~eet of relig!.ena 

ARTlCtiE :n 
NAME AND aoUNDARltS 

Section 1. 'l'hts state shall be qaJ.led the state of 
Minnesota and 111vdl cion,ast of and have !1.ur1rHiict1,.,n over 
the territory embraced ln the act of congress entitl~d, "An 
1c:t to authorize the People at -the Ter?itory of Mi.nne~ota to 
form a conJtltution and state government, preparatory to 
their adml$~ion into the un1on on equal footing with the 

. ortg1n2'1 11tates,u and the propos!tions. eo.ntained. in that a.e-t 
are hereby accepted, ratified and eonetrmtd, ~nd rem~1n · 
irrevocable w.t thout the eon11ent ot the united St~t•u. 

· see •. 2~ The 5tate or Minoe~ota h~I Qoneurrtnt 
jur&sd&etion on the M1sa1ssiPPI and on all other ·rivers and 
•~ters iorming a common boundatY wlth ~ny other itate- or 
stat•~• Navigable water~ leadlng into the ~ame, anall be 
eommon highways a~d forever free te eltilens of the United 
states wlthou~ anY caxp dUtYv impost or .toll therefor~ 

ARTlCtJE Ill 

J 
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DISTRIBUTION OF THE POWERS OF GOVERMMENT 

aeation lo The powers ot government shall be divided 
into tnrae c;U.sttnet departments s 1eg1sJ.at.tve r exeeut1 ve and 
judie:Lat-11 - No perr5oi'1 <H: pert1on.a b~lenging to or c:enstituting _ 
one of these departmenta &halt exercise any o! the power• 
prepartY ba1engtn; to either a! the others exeapt in the 

_ inat&neea e~prasslY provided 1n tbls eonstltut!ena 

AR'llIC.!L~ IV 

LEGXS1'MUVE PEPARTMENT 

seetten 1~ ThG J.ragiS:Lature eensist&; of the senate tlnd 
house ef representatives~ 

seco 2Q tha number ~f members who aompoae the senate 
and houua of rep~esentat1ves shall be preserlbad bY 1awA 
The reprs1entat1on in both houses sna11 be apportlenad 
aquallY throughout the different 1eet1on1 ot the state in 
proportion te tbs population theraefa 

aeoo 3o At 1te iirat sasa!~n after ,aeh enumaratien ef 
the inhabitants of this state made bY the authority at the 
Unitqd States, tbe 1ag1~1ature Shall have the pewe~ to 
pret5efit,(;f th~ b(;)l3nd~ ot e~ngresrU,on&l and 1egisl~tivei 
districts, Senatows •hall be ehoaen bY sln;1e districts Qf 
C'onven1ent _ eent:1.guous territory 11 No reprall!entatlv~. cU.at:rtet 
shall be divided In the formation el• aanate diatr!ela The 
aanjte diStr!ats ahal1 be numbered in a ~egula~ aeries~ 

seeft 4e R®presentatlves shall be ahoeen for~ term of 
tWQ yaar•, exeept lo till a vaeanar. seneters lhQll be 
onese,n tor a term of four yeiarsp Eaxeept to :e1i1 ij vaeanoy 
~rid fU(CQPt- th~to ihal:L be an entire new eleetton ~f tall th$ 
senetQf~ at the first •leetlon 01 represantatiYes after eaan 
new ieviijllttva ~gpe~blonment provided ior in tbls art1e1e~ 
Iba governor shall eall eieat&eno to 1111 vaeaneies ln 
either house ef the legisl&tureo 

s~e 11 6,, Ne ~enatcn:~ or &-iP?E:Haent.at1 ve etu:111 h~ld any 
ether ot~lee under the authQritY of tha united stetes or the 
etate G: Minnesota, exee~t that ot poatmas,er ar et notary 
PUblie. ti sleeted or appointed to another offiee, • 
l.egJ~lator may :res:tgn t;rom the- ;J.egiijl~tur@ by tendering hJ.a 
resignation to the gaverao:ro 

sec, 6 1 Senator~ and ,~pr~sentatives shall be 
qual.tfi~d voters ot the state, .and shall have reside.et one. 
year in the state and six month1 ,mm~dlately precedin9 the 
elect&on In th~ dlGttict t1om which eleeted. mech houae 
sh~ll be ihe ~Qdge ot the eleet,on returns ind ei,oib111tY 
of ltlS own memi,er~., The legi~l.atrnre snall 1i1feserr.lbe bY law 
th.e m~nner :eor tak:ing ev1c1enc:e tn eases ot conte,ted seat$ 
in either houee, 

sec,,. 1aeh house may determine the rules of its 
Proeee.d1nge, att upon its own adjournment, punish £ts 
members tor d1$order1y behavior, and with the concurren~e of 
two•thirda expel a member» but no member ~hall be expelled a 
filGeond time for the ijame offense{! 

see. 8 0 laeh member and ~£fleer ot the legislature 
before e~tering upon his duties shal1 take an oath Qr 
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e1ffifmfltion to support the constitution of the United 
StatGlg the constitution of this state, and to d11oharg~ 
!&1thlU1lY the duties of his Office to the bast o! hll 
judgment &nd ab11itYa 

eeo 0 90 'J:l'H~ e:empen1.Hilt3.on of senators ana 
r1presentat1ves shall be pra1arib1d bY iawa No inerease of 
eom&Qnsatlon ;hl.;).U, t~k:e Qf feet dUtin9 the P@riea fer whteh 
Uha members oe the e11se1na heu$a e1 representatives may 
h!.WQ been ~lGetadq 

JS 

Bee 0 IOo The m@mbars of aaeh house in 111 CG$GS except 
t~easenv fG1on:v.and b&-GQeh of the pesea, shall be PriviJ.eged 
flem m,reit during the aae~son et their r1ppaetlve houses 
~nd ln getng te er &'<i.:lturn!ng frem tha sam@o Fen: i.li'lY ijJ>e<;en 
er debatij 1n either house i!heY shall not be C'jUeliittofl~d J.n 
~flY ethG? ~taeee . 

saea 110 Two er more memb•~• of either house mai 
d!s1:1Qnt And protcast again$t eny aet er resolution which they 
tbln~ in2ur&ous to the publie or to any individual and have 
thG reaiHm of the tr ais~ent entered in th@ journal. 11 

seeQ 1Zo The leg1a1atura ahall meat &t the seat of 
government s,n re,;11.uar S®liiitUen in e~<th biennium ai ins times 
prescribed ~Y law for not eneeedina • total of 120 
l~gitlatlve dara. the leelalatu,Q ~hill not meet in reeuier. 
eessien, nor &n any ad1Qurnment 1ber1ofg after the flr•t 
Monday fQl;Lowing the th!:i.-d saturdaY in f4ij3f of @ny year, 
Atter meeting at ca t:l.me i,i-cHlCl'lbed bY lew, the leg11i11€ltUre 
may ad,ourn to another time, tt~egislatsve dijyk shijll bij 
defined ~Y 1aw. A fl1tee1~1 fl1es1Uon ~f the 1egts1aturc.¾ may b® 
eelled by the governor on extrac,dinarY ocoas!oniQ 

NetthEn .. nouee auring a sess.1.en ei the legi51atl.\rij· eh~ll 
adjourn tor more thrm three days csunc1a.y~ e~ee Pted) nor te 
any Other Dlaee than that In Whieh tha uwo hOQle@ lhall be 
f!lf;H.!Gfllbletl W1 thout thG COfif/j/i:11)t ef tha other house o 

seca 13, A majority ol aaah nouua eQn~titutas a quorum 
to transaet business~ but a ijffilller number may edjou1n Crom 
a~y tc day and eomPel tne eittene.an(:le ei absQnt membef{;11, tn 
th.e manner and under the Pernal ttea 1 t may provid~ o 

sec, 141 roach heu,e shall be oPan to the pub11a during 
Its mQS$IOns exeept ln ease~ whieh in iti opinion require 
s~cree:y, 

see. IS, ~aeh hoQBe shall elect 1t1 Pf8$ldlng offieer 
and other off!eers ~s mar be prov&ded by law, aoth house~ 
r$ha11 keep ;tournals ot tbelr proceeaings, and from ttme to 
time P!Jbl1§h the iame·, and the yeas and nay~, whtJn ta~en on 

·any que,ts.on, snail be- entered in the ;ournate, 

1ee. 16. !ft all elections by the le91~lature membera 
enall vote viva voae and their vote$ shall be entered in the 
3eurn1a11,1 

see. 17 a No J.aw shall embr~ee more than one S\U.,feet, 
Wbleh shall be aXPreeeed In itl title, 

Sao~ l8o All bills ~or ,aiaing ,avenue ~hall originate 
in tbe heu~a ef representatives, bUt the senate may propose 
and eonaur with the amendments ~son other hilla. 



. seen 190 Every bi11 ~hall be reported an tnree 
different days in each nause, un1es1, in ease of ur;eney, 
two~th!rds of the house wbara the b111 11 pending deem it 
expedient te d!spenaa with thi& ru1en 

seca 20Q Every bill passed by both houses shall be 
enrolt~d and aignad bY the presidlng offieer of each heusan 
Any prestdih~ of!teai refusing t@ si;n a b111 passed by beth 
h!.'JUf?ijS. ih~ll the~~.sift~n: b® d!sqUalifiea from arty off iee of 
bonor or ;1ofil in the 1t&teg Eaeh n~use by rule shill 
provide the manner 1ft wn!ah a bl1l shall be certified for 
E',lt'O$QfitQt3.on to the goVe~nor in t;ll:lSe ef 8UQh ttafUS&ln 

saaQ 21P No b111 shall ba passed by either house upon 
the d&Y Pz>Qser!bad fez- adjournmerrt 9 This section S.l'Hlll not 
preolude the enrollment of a bill or !ts transmittal trom 
ane nouse to the other or to the exeaut&ve for h1$ 
.Signature a 

seeQ 22Q The style of ~ll laws of this state lha11 bet 
nae it 1naeted bY the 1egi1lature of the state of 
M3,JUH~S@t&o II NO law enall be PiiHH1<acl UflltrHiS veted for bY el 
majofltr of all the membmr1 elected to eaeh house ef the 
1Qgislaturs, and the vet, entered !n the journal o! ea~h 
hf)UlH~ 0 

SGaQ 23, Every bill pasaad In eoniormitY to the ru1as 
01 teeh house and the ,01nt rui,1 ~f the two houaas shall be 
&H,'~sented to the 90V~rnor II lf. he ~pp,:ioves a bill, he Sha!l 
sign tt, aetH>ijit. it 3.n the off!t1e of the SEH:retary ef atate 
&nd notify the ,ho\lse tn wn!eh l t or,tg1n.at~c1 of that i!aet o 
l! he vatoee a bilJ, ~e shall retu,n lt with his Qbjeet1en~. 
to the house in ~blah lt ortgS~atede His ob~ect!ons $hall 
be entered 1n the journalo If, alter reeonstderatton, · 
two~th!rds ~I that heU5~ agree to PIS$ the bill, it shall be 
$ent, togetner with th~ gev<H"nor, s ob3~ct:J.on:;;, to t1112 other 
house, wbiah $hall likewise raeanstdef Ito I£ approved bY 
twofflth!rdu ol that h~use it beeomea a iaw and shall be 
<.tetHHJtted 1n the. e£~iee of th~ 13eeretary ef state a In ~uc:h 
eases the vot~s of both n.out:,es @lui11 be determined l>Y 3fijii\S -
and nay:s, tl.\nd the names of tliQ persc:.m~ vot1ng fer er age.inst 
the b1!l shall be entereel .in the ~ourn&l ef egeh 110,HHhi Any 
bS1l ndt return•~ bY the governor Within three days (Sunday~ 
exeepted) afte~ it is preJented to him b~qomes a law as it 
he had $!gned it, uniesij thij le9iS1ature bY adjournment 
w1tntn that time prevents lts rijturn, Any b1ll Pl;\$Sed 
during tbe 1ast three day& of a $eS$iOn m~y be presented to 
the governor aiu·.tng the tl'u.11 ee days follOwS.ng the dijf of 
final ad;Jaui-nment and becomes J.ew if the governor sign$ and 
depo,,ts'tt in the Olfiee of the •~;retary of state within 
14 day,s atter the ad:,ournmen._t of th~ tegislatl.lre, Amr 1ot11 
passed dUrinj tne last three d$Yt of tne eession which is 
not Gigned and depo~itea within 14 daY$ after ad,ournment 
do~, not become~ law, 

If a bill preser1ted to the governor eontalns several 
item$ ef approPrlation of money, he mar veto one or more of 
the Items While approving the bill~ At the t!m~ he s1gn~ 
the bill tbe g~vernor &ball append to it a statement Of tbt 
!tems_he vetoe$ ant th~ vetoed !tema ,hall not take effect, 
lt the 1191~1ature is in ee$slon, he sh~ll transmit to the 
hou1e in which the bill originated a copy ot the statement, 
and the itemi vetoad sbalt be ~•Parately re•onaldered. lt 
on reeonsideraeton any !tom!$ AP&roved bY two•t.hird~ of the 
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AM.END 
' 

members aleeted to eaeh hoUiH:r, it 5.s a part of the law 
notwithatanding the objeet!onm 0£ the governor 0 

seoo 24c Eaeh ordar, raaoiutlen or vete requiring the 
eone-U?~@ne-ec et the two houses exeept- sue-h as reJ.atia _ to tl'1ij 
lH'.lsin~ss er ttd:leurnmant of the legislature shall be 
Pt"EH!ented to th~ governor and is tlUbjeat to his veto as 
PfeGcr!bed 1n eaae af a billa · 

see 11 25a our:Lng a i;HHHLion each hol.\a~ may punish by 
!mK>&-3.~onmint :l;er not more than 2i& hours any p~rse:u, no~ a -
mem~er who 1s-gutlty of any diflor~~rlY er eo11temptueua 
behavior in !te preaeneea -

JS 

seo 0 2ii Pa•aaga et a general banking law require, the 
Vote of twa~thlrda of the members of each houae of the 
leg!SlllltUreo 

ARTICLE V 

EX~CUflVE DEPARTMENT 

Seet1~n lo ?he eteeutiva department eons!sts ef a 
governor, lieutenant govarnor, seeratery oe-~tate, •udit6~, 
tr,aasure&- and attorn0y g(:1neraJ. u who $hall be el'HHHHi by th~ 
eiaet~,a of the 1tatqo the govirnor and liautenant governer 
sna11 be ahosen 3o&ntlr by a ~in;ie vote applying to both 
ott~ce~ in a manner prescribed by liWo 

s1a1 21 !he term o~ dtlioe tor the governor an~ 
lieutenant governor is feuf reefs and until a sueae$sor 1a 
aboien end quallfted, Each shall have attained the ~ge of 
25 yeaJ:1$ and, shall have been a bona U.de resident e>f th~
atate fer one year next preeeding hi$ e1action, &nd shall-be 
a a1t1ierr of the-VnLtsd ltateso 

seed 3o ins governor 1hall eommunieate bY message te 
eaeft ses$lijn of the legislature 1nto1mat1en teueh£ng tne 
atate and eountrYo He is eemmend;,mlnmab1af of the m!lilarr 
and naval foreeA and may eall tham eut to axeauto the laws, 
auppress lnsur,eetton arid repel Invasion~ He mar require 
the OP:tn1on in writtng o:e the r>ttneiPal offieer tn eaQh et 
the ex~cjt1ve departments up~n enr sub,eet relating to his 
duties, With the adv;t.ee and eQnsent ot the senate he m£\Y 
appoint notaries PUblio and othe~ etficere provided bY i~w. 
He ma~ epp~&nt eomm&ssioner~ to take the acknowledgment of 
deeds or ethe~instruments In wr&tlng to be µ,1d in the 
atate, He shall take ear.e that the tews be iaithfUllV 
executed, ee ~ball till anr vaeaney that may oQour t~ the 
at~ldeJ ~f secretary ot Gtate, traa~urer, auditor, attorney 
g♦neral and the other state and district Olf!ees hereafter 
created ~Y 1aw unttl the ~nd o~ th~ term for which the _ 
1>er11on who nad vao~ted the effiee w1s e:1.-eeted·tlr the ftrst 
Menday tn January fo11owim1 the ncixt general. eleet1on, 
Wh!c:hever ts~Qooner, and until a sueeesaor ta eho$en c\nd 
CJUal..f.tied, 

sec, 4, The term of offie~ of the sec:n:-f1ltary of state, 
treasurer, attorney general and atate auditor!~ four years 
and until a $Ucaesso~ !s ehoij&n and qualified• The duties 
and $G1atiGi of the exeeutive ~f£teers shall be pre1eribed 
i,y law. 

s~eo Sa :tn ease a vaeaney oeeurs from any cause 

7 
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whatever in the offiea of uovarnor, tba lieutenant ;ovarnor 
shall be governor during aueh vaaanoy O Tha eomp,:msa~ien ef 
the lieutent;lnt governor shal,l be presc:r:U,ed i.,y :i.aw a The 
lal:lt el.eeted preaie.U.119 <H:fS.Qe~ of the ~~nate shall bec:eme 

- U.eutQn~flt g-ove~uor bl ease c1 vaeanc:Y oeeuri -in that off!tH7a 
xn Gase tha governijr is unable to diseb&rga the pewers and 
dutlea ot h1S ~ffl~e, the s1me dav01vas an the lieutenant 
m,vQt>nef o The le~U.slature fl'l~Y. provide by law for the eas~ 
et the removal, de•th, rast;nation, or ina~!lity both of the 
governor and lieutenant gevQrno,_to d!~eharga the dUtios ee 
governor and may prev!de t>Y law for oontinuitY of government 
la per!odQ ol emeruenoy resulting irom di1astu1s caused bY 
snefuy attack in thia atatee ineludlna but net limited ee, 
eueee1alon to the powers and dut&eo et publ!o ijf!tea and 
change of thG s~~t of 9ovt;1rnmento 

Saeo 60 Elileth offieer created bY this .e~tiel.e before 
entering upon hia duties shall taKa an oath or affirmation 
to ~upport the eenstttution et the united States and of-this 
atate and to diseb1r;e falthtullY tha duties Of his office 
te the best of bis ,ua;menl and ~bllitYo 

SQeo 70 '?he govsl'nor11 the attol'ney 9Gneralana th@ 
ehtee 1ust&oe of the supreme eou,u conotitute a board ef 
pardons, its powers and duties ahatl be detined and 
rugutat1d by iawo the governor in eonjunctlon wtth the 
board ot pardon~ hi& power t~ grant reprieves and pardon$ 
after eonviot1on ~or an (;)ffenie ag.a.f.fHiit th~ etate ~xeept tn 
aases 01 Smpeaehmento · · · 

AR?.1:tCtJE VI 

uUDl:C!lARt 

saet!Qn 111 the ,udiala1 jow®r ot the •tate is ve~tad 
In a supr~me oourt, e disCriet ceurt and auah other eourts, 
judielal olt!eers and ~emmi&ijlonere with ~uriidiation 
inlersor to tne dl1trlo~ eeurt &1 the iegislatura may 
0::Jt.abl.iShci 

SeQ, 2. the eup,eme eourt eonsist1 of one ehlef jUdge 
and net l,esr; tn&n 1;t.x nor moJ:>.e than etght t:un1oed.ate :1 Ud9e~ 
ijS the teglsl~ture mar e$tablishe lt sh•!l have o~lg!n•1 
jUrl:acUetion in sue:h ,emedtai eases a~ sre pre~H.,J:'..U,ed by 
law, and ai:>pe,U.ate ~Uf1t><U.etion ,t.n all easeti, but there· 
Shill be n~ trial by jury In tbe supreme ceurt. 

As Provided bY law ~ud9es of the d1$t,:tet eourt may be 
assigned temporar1l.Y to act as judges of the .i.;upreme court 
up~h &ts request, 

. the supreme court shall aPDotnt to serv~ at &te _ 
&1easure a clerk:,• reporter, a. state law11brar.t.an and 
otbir neoe1sarr employees, 

sec. 31 the district edurt has 0rtgtna1 jur1Jdlet1on 
1n ~ll .. c3.vil and er1minal ease?s and shall have appellate 
j"riadlctton iS prescribed bY law, 

a~,, 4, The number ~nd boundaries of judicial 
d!Stficte $hall be 1$t~b111hed in the manner provided bJ law 
but the ~ff;l,e,a ot ~ dit$triet :tudg~ shall not be aboli!ihed 
during his term, There shall be two or mo~e dl$trict ,udgea 
in eaah d1atr1etc Each jUd9e of the distrJet court in any 

l 
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dlstrlet sbs11 be a resident Of that di,trict at the time of 
his 1a11ct1on an4 during his continuance in offiaeo 

seeo 50 Jud;ea of the suprema aourt and the d!utriet 
eourt shall be :Leai-ned in thQ _law 11 1'!1e eJUJ.1!if.tcat.ionfi ot 
all othmr 3udga~ and judicial offiaers ~hall be prescribed 
by !awo The eomPensatien of all judaa• ahall be proscribed 
bY the legtsletar, •nd aba11 not ~a diminished during the!~ 
term of o£f1e@o 

see 11 6 0 A ju~1;rn of the ;:itn.:n:-eme cHHtft or the distriet 
eourt shall net held any ef~iee under the United states 
e~oept a aomm1ss1on in a reaarve oomPenmnt af the military 
i~~cea ef the united statefl and shzall net. hold ~ny other 
office under this mtatag H&e term of office shall terminate 
at the tirni he fita, am a aandldats for an eleet!ve oftiee 
e~ tho United Stutes or for a nc:mj U(Ue:i&l Qff S.ee of thia 
stateo . 

seeo 7a the term 01 Offlae of &ti judges shall be six 
rears and until their 1ueee1sora are quallfiedo Th~Y shall 
bQ e!Geted bY the veters from the area whieh th~y atG te 
sorve Sn tbe manner Provided bY iawa 

sei: o 8 o Wb(,1never thGlt~ hi a vaeaney i.n the off ice of 
judge the governor ~hall appoint in the manner_proY!ded bY 
law a qaa11fied person to fill ttie vaeanay until a auce~11or 
3.$ eleeted. end qua1tU.eda 'l'he $UQaesser aha1J. be e3.eeted 
for a six year term at the next general election eoaurr1ng 
morei thQn one Year after the ~pp0Jntment11 

ss~1 9. ine 11uisl-ture may provide by law tor 
~et&rement of all judges and tor the extension of the term 
01 ~nr judge who ~eeomes eliOi~le for retirement within 
three·· Ytar~ -after exp,tration of the term for wh3.eh he ts 
iiiel.ectt\il'I · whe U:gJ.$lature ma,r. ietrso previdEI for the 
fGt1rement, removal. or other cU$e1PlinQ ot any judge who ts 

-d!saoied, 1n<rnmpetent er gu:!ltY ot eonduet p&-ejudtr;iiel to 
the admSn!1trat1on of justtea. 

seco 1~o AS provided bY li~ a r0t1rad judge maJ·be 
a$stgned to hea.r and aeeide any <:allse ovez· whi.c,n the eotu.-t 
to wnteh l\tl if.3 asslfined ha!i) ::J1n•!scUetion11 ·· -

sea 1 11, or1g,na1 juri1dleti~n tn law and a~uitr fot 
the ac1mtnJ.:strat1on. of the estates of der.:,aeed t'EU"l:ions and 
al.1 guardltnshiP and inoornpeteneY p:rcietled1ngs, 1neJ.u(Ung 
juriJdlttlon over the admifti~tration of trust estates and 
tor the determinatiort ot t~xee aontingent upon d~ath, ,natl 
be provided by l~w. 

. s,~. 12. lf the probate eourt ts aboil~hed ~Y law, 
judges of that ec:Hlrt Who are learned in the law ;Jnall beeerne
,udges of the 4ourt that aesumee jurisdiction of matters 
descrlttd in $eotion 11, 

see, 13. There shall be ln eaeh county one elerk ~t 
the dt~ttiQt eourt wbos, qu~lifieations, duties and 
eomr;,enaatton 5hall b~ PJ:'tHic:flbtd bY law, H~ shall ~erve at 
the pleaiure of a majority of the :Judges et the c.Ustrict 
eourt in eaeh diatrtet, · · 

.IUlTICL~ Vl l 
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ELEC?IVE FRANCHISt 

section IP Every Person i8 ye~rs ot age ar mere who 
hes been a citizen of the united states far three mentns and 
ttno has rei,tcled in the 1n:ee1net-for 30 days -neRt preeed«,ng 
an election •hall be entitled to vote in that praeinetij The 
Plaaa of veting bY ene otharw1se qualified whe has changed 
hifii &"~sO.denee Within 30 claY:e pr,eeeeUfi9 the eleetien. ~lva:1.1 be 
prasar!bed bY law, The lollowin; parsons &hall not be 
entttied or permitted te vetG Qt an:v eJ.eet,ton .in thls statea 
A p~reon not meeting thi ebeve ,equ1fement~, a parson Who 
haa b<,;eri, e:cmvteted et t&'Qeaon or fete1w, unless raater~d tt} 
tii vu. r!9hts, si ,ors en ur1der guardianah!P e ot- a pe?$en who 
is Insane~, not mentally eompatent 0 

seao 2o rer the purpose ef vettng ne parsen toses 
residence- fliolal.y 1'Y 1:1eason of his a1:>oenee whS.le enn,leyed in 
thG @ervieG of the unit~d statefl p ne~ while en.gaged UfHm the 
waters of thia state or of the United states, nor while a 
stuclcant in any 1nst1tut.tem oz :t.earflil'\!tli no~ wh!J.e kept at. 
&HY a1m1nouse or asy1ump nor while eonfined in any PUbl!e 
P~!Sono No soldier, seaman or marine in the army or navy of 
the United &latas ia a ra1ldent ot this ~tata ~oia1y ln 
eena$qUenea ef belng stationed Within the stateo 

aeeo 3p The legislature $hall provida ior a Ufl1ferm 
e&th er atiitmation to be administerid at eieetions end no 
Peraon shall be eempelled te take anr ether or different 
~orm et oath to entitle him te vote 0 

saee •• During the day en which an eleetton ts hAld no 
person an•11 be arrested bY- virtue of any e1v11 proaees~ 

see, 5 ij All el.eettens: sha:u be by ba:UQt Q:teept tor 
ijlJeh ttH'ifi eft.te~:rr~ as may be dh"ectea by J.aw toe bo ettaarwise 
ehosano -

Seen 60 Evarr pqfeon who by the prevision• of thll 
art,~1e Ii entitled IQ vote at any alee11on and is 21 years 
o~ age is eligible fOI 1nY efflee elective bY the peopie in 
the c.U.strtc:t wherein be has resided 30 aaye prevtou~ to the 
Gleetlon, except as otherws,e previdad in thll eonstitutlcnu 
er the eonstltution and law ef tbe united State•• 

see. 7" The official year tor the ~ tat~ ot MinnEu1ota 
eommenees on the .. 1:1rst MeruiaY in January 1n eaeh rear and 
all term& of oftica terminate at that ttm~. the general 
election $halt ~e held on the fir~t iue5daj after the first 
Monday tn November in ~ieh even numbered ·year, 

see~ e, · The returns ot every eleotion for 
ottieeholder~ eieoted st~tewlde Shall be m~de to the 
eeeu:etarY of statij who shali call to hlij ·. ass.f.$tance two or -
more of the ~udges of th~ supreme eo~rt and two 
disinterested judges of the dlstriel eoutt$, Th~Y $hall 
conitltUt~ a board ol aanY~iserB to eanvais the :eturnt and 
declere the result within three daYi Qfter the canvass, 

ARTICLE V:ttl 

lMPEACHMEN'l' AND REMOVAt, FROM OFFICE 

Section lo The house ot repre~entatives has the sole 
power of impeachment through a eoneurrenee of a majority ef 

10 
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AMENP 
,. 

aJ.l :!.ts momJ;>ers" All 1mpc:H:i.@hment.s shall be ttie,d bY th<a 
~anate~ When sitting for that purpose, senators shall be 
upc.m oath er affirmation to do ~uatiea aeeorr.U.ng to law tU'ld 
~Videnee ri Ne Pet'iion Shal 1 be ccrnv1at<:a w1 i!lH>Ut the 
C()naurr~nee tHi- two~th!rd~ of th@ sen&tors p;:ecS0i,t i; 

srac 0 20 ThG governor, fH:H:ir-ete.ry of atat~11 t~ea.s,n'ef, 
Gqdlte,, atierneY general and the judge~ of the suprema and 
dlalriat eourta mar be impaaehed fer aorrupt conauat in 
elfiee or fol ertme, and mtademean~rsp but judgment $hall 
net attend further tbati eo removal ~•om ett!ae and 
cU,ociual!1!tc:at£,en to hOld ~na Gn:J oy ~ny ott3.ee of hOiH>r, • 
truat or ProiiC in this atotao The P&ftY aenv1eted shall 
&tao be subject to £nd,atmantu trial, judgment and 
pun.ts1un19nt aec(n:d1ng to law o 

Sei::o 3,i . No Qiffi<;HH." Sh~ll el(egie1se the dUtigj$-Qf hi~ 
etliee after he na~ been imPeaehed and before hil aaquitt•la 

seeo tv No person shall be tried on 1mpeacbmant befofe 
he has been served with a aopy thereof at least 20 day~ 
Previous to the day set fer t:is1g 

sea~ 5 0 The leg!sisture Oi this state may provide for 
tbe r~meYal of inferior etfleat5 fer malfeasance or 
nonfeasance in the pertormane~ of their dUt!esa 

ARTXCUE :tX 

AMENDM~NIS TO iRE CONSTZTUTJON 

seetion la A majorltr of una member• eleeted to eaah 
heu$e of the 1e91$l.ature may preJIHJse ~mendmenta to this 
eon~titut.i.on, Proposed arnandments ~hall be PUbl:l.;hed with 
the 11w1 ~1ss~d et the ~ame ses1ion an4 submitted to the· 
people le~ their &PProval or r•jection at a general 
eteetion~ If a major1tY of e11 the elaato~s voting at the 
e:t,eet5..cm vote to rat1tY an amenamel'ltu 1t beeornes a part ef 
thts eon1ti tut1on~ :u two or more ~men:aments a~e eubrni ttQd 
at .the 1ame t1me, voters shalt vet~ fof er- against ea~h 
1Hiparet@l'Y, 

Sf:O. :a• '.ttwofi!Jt.hh•ds of the members el~eted · to each 
hous~ cf the legt~lature mar_submit to the aleeters at the 
next generai aleet1on the quaetion. ot ea111ng a eenventlon 
to rev,$e this eonstltutlen, If a majorltY of all_ the 
eiector& voting at the. election vote J!or a convention, the 
le;t,1&tur~ at St1 n~xt session, th~li provide bY law tor 
etll1ng lbe convention, Th~ eonvtntion 1hall eons,st ot as • 
many deJ.egates as there ~r~ member~ of tl'le h(ntie oil 
tepr~senCat&ves. pe11gates shall be Qhosen in the 2ame 
manner 41 members ·Of tbe house of 1epre•entatiYeG and ,ha11 
meet within tniee mc:mthe atter their eleets.an. · ser:t1Q~ s ot 
Art1e1~ IV of the QOnttltutson does not apply to 11eet!on to 
th.e eonvenu.on, 
. s~c. 3, A eonvantion eal1ed to revise this. 
eonst&tut!on shall.submit any rev1s1on to the p~ople for 
approval or rejection at th~ next general euic:t19n heJ.~ net 
le~s tban 90 day~ after ~ubmt,slon of tbe ,.Yi$lon, If 
tbree•fiflhe of-all the eleetora v~t!ng en the que$tion vote 
to tfltifY the rev! $ion, 9.t beeemes a new eon$ti tut1on of thta· 
atate of Mlnnasotaa 
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AMEND 

ARTICLE X 

TAXl\'?lON 

JS 

Sei<:tion ta -izthe power of t.a~ation sh&l.l nlilvet be . 
surrendered, su~pended er contracted awaYa Taxes ■hall be 
uniferm upon the 1ame eiase of subjeet1 a~d shall be ievted 
ana eolleat~d for publle purpeaes, but public burring 
grounds, DUbl1e sehoo1 houses, PUb1ie hoapitals, academies, 
ooitagea, unlvsr~tttas, ell semlnar1a1 of learning, all 
ehurehel~ QhUIDb property, hou1aa et worahiP, ln1titut1onu 
of purelr pub!ie ahaiitY, and publia property used 
exeluf.iiVtalY fe1: any PUblie purptHH.lu i;ihe1l be exempt from 
tH.illUll~ien e~eept as provided in this !\H:H::tionQ Theta may be 
an~mpted tram taxation Personal preperty not eseeed!ng in 
vqlue e200 ter Baeh househald, lndividu11 ~r need of a 
famtl.Ya aind liousehelti goods and farm maeh1nery as the 
legislature datarminesn The legislature may jutno,lze 
muntctPu1 eorporatiens to :l.C?VY ~nd eQJ.ler.:t iaiHH,HHlmentlii tor 
loeal SmProvQments UPQn property benefitad thereby wltheut 
regard to aasn valualionQ ~he lGgis1ature bY law may define 
ai limit the pr011H~i'ty exempt undGir this seet,t(;)n other: than 
ehurehesu nousas of worship, and property sa1e1y used for 
eduoatlonal purposes bY aeadam!e•u aolleges, untveriitles 
and a;mtnar1e6 o! learningo 

se~Q 2a To eneeu,age and promete terastatton and 
reforestation ot lands whetner owned bY Priv&te per~ens er 
the publte, laws may be enaetced fixing in aavanee & d(H!Lntte 
anti limtted annual tax on tme iandi for a te.rm of years and 
impostnu a yield tax en the timb~r and ~tber lorast Produ~ta 
at or after the end of the term, 

see. 3 0 Every per6on en;agad in Che b~s,ness ef mining 
or Pfedu~,ng lre~ ore or other orae ln thi~ ~tate shall pay 
to the Jtate an oeeupation tax en th~ valuation of all ~ra~ 
m,n•d or ~reduced, wh,eh tax $halt bB tn addition to all 
other taxe~ provided bY l~Wo Tha tax is due on the f&r~t 
day et M1y 111 the c,alen<Aa~ year next foJ.1ewifl9 the mS.ning er 
produoln9, the va1oatton of ore tor th& purpose of 
determtntng the amount of t~x al'Hitll l.;te aseett~ined as 
prov!ded bY 1aw 0 Funds aertved ~rem the tax shall bEa usecl 
e1 to:1.1ows1 ao percent to t.ne ~tatfe ~ene.ral revenue fund,· 
40 percent for the aupport of elementary and eeaondary • 
eahoeis and ten pereent fer the general support ol the. 
un1verrUty, 

sec, 4. The state may 1evr an ajCi$@ tax upon any 
means or substance for propelling aircraft or for propelling er operattn9' motor or other venteles or other ~quiproent 1.u;1ed 
£,:or au•port purposes and not used on the pub1.te highway~ of 
thS.$ state, 

see. s. The legislature ma~ ta~ airQraft ij~Jng the air 
spaee eve,1yint the state on a m~re onerou, haSi$ tha~ other 
periona1 priPertr. Any such tax Qn asrcr~ft shall be_!n 
tteu of aii other taxesw The 1egl$lature may im~c,e Che tax 
on a&rcratt of oompan1es paying ta~e~ under any grc$S 
earnings system of taxation notwt thstanai.ng that ear.n1ng15 
fr~m the aircraft are included in the eernlngs an which 
groGs earnings taxes are aomputed, The la·w may exempt from 
taxation aircraft owned bY a nonresident e£ the &Cate 
temperQrilY u~1ng thG-air space overlY!ng the ~tatee 



AMEWP 

sec~ 6 0 Laws a! Minnesota 1963, Chapte~ 81, relating 
te the taxation of taeenite and s@mimtaconite; and 
fEAeili ties f<n: the mining, PredUet.ten and lHimef!eiatien 
thereof shall net be reJ;Hieledp med.if :Led er amended, nor 
13lu111- Gil:lY laws 1n oonfU,et- ther-ewith b~- vei11a until November 
4, 1989Q Lawa may ba enacted fixing or limiting fe~ a -
PQried not extending teyond the rear 1990, the tax to be 
imposed on parson~ engaged In Cl) the minlngf produatien or 
bGnefleiation et eopper, C2l the m!ningg p1oduation or 
bQi\Qfit:3.at1on ef tH:,pi)er11.1niek:el p c,r c 3) thQ mining, _ _ _ 
;roduet&en or ben~t&eimtien 01 nJekelo Taxeij impe~ed an thi 
mtntng or c.1u&1rry!ng of t.seontte or s~mirata:i.eond.te '4flci cm the 
Ploduetton of lren ois eoneantiatee theree~emu Wh!eh arQ in 
lieu oe a tax on real or personal property, ehal1 not be 
eonsiderad to be eeeupat1onp royaltYP or ~xaiae taxraa Within 
tba maanin9 at this amendmento 

5410 11 70 Any law heratofere or hev<:;after ensc:ted whieh 
PfOYidas that railroad companie1 shall pay a cartaift 
PGreentage of tbeir grass earnings in lieu of all other 
taxes and asaessments on their real a~tat@p road$, rolling 
etoek and other personal proPijftY may be amended or rapealad 
enlY by a law ratU:iea by a majority of the G!leetorf:l o:e the 
state voting at the election at wh1~h lt 1s subm!ttad 9 

AR'l.1:tCLE Xl 

APPROPRXAflONS AND FINANCES 

sectiQn lo No money iha1l ~• p41d out el the trea~ury 
el thil &tate exoapt In pursuaneo of an approPfiation bY 
1Eilt1 ~ 

SEep 2~ The credit of tl1e st&tia shall not be given or 
l.oaned 1n aid oi any lndiviaual, assee1at1en o:r eeir PtH'&1H.f.m 
Qffdept BS hereinafter PfOVidldo -

seao 3~ The &tate ahe11 not be I Darty ln carrying ~a 
works o~ internal improvement~ axgept as authortzad by this 
eonetttutton, _It: grants have been m~de to tne st.4\te 
eepeetaltY dedieated. to epee:lfie Pl.U:'POSes, the state shall 
devot- the ~roce~as of the grants to those pu~poses and mar 
Pledge or JpPropriate ~he revenues derive(! from the works in 
aid 0£ ~heir completion • 

. s~c. 4, The state may contract pqJ:,,U.e <::ltlbts for wnieh 
its full. fa1t.n, credit and taxing powers may be Pledged at 
the time;vand in the manner authorized by :Law, but_ only for 
·the P\U'Potes- and sub:1ecit to the c;onr.U.tione stat1d in seetiQX'l 
s. Publio debt-includes anr obligation PaYabl~ direet1y in 
Whole or in part irom a tax of state wide appl1cat1cn on anr 
alass ~t proPefty, !neome, transae;1on o~ Pr1vlie;e, but 
does not lnalUde any obligation which is payable from 
revenues other than taxes, - · 

see~ 5, Publle debt may be contracted and works oe 
internal improvements carried ~n tor the following purpo$ee1 

. {a) to acquire and to betear public ltnd and bulldinas 
and other publle improvement, of a oa~it&l nature and to 
pfoYide money to be appropriated or loaned to anr agenoy or 
po11tieat subdivision et the state for SijCh purpose$ if tne 
:i.aw authcn:1i!ng thtil debt -is l.!.dopted by the vote of at least 
three8fifths of the member~ oi eaeh house of the 

l 



l.eagts1ature1 

(bl ta repel invasion or 1upprmsi insurractionu 

ce) to borrow tempQ~arilYas autho:tae<a in r1eetion 6B

Cd) to refund outatandin; bonds of the atate or any of 
lts aganctes whether er not the tu11 f&!th and aredil ot the 
st~te has· been &llad<;HHi tor th~ Payment ef the bende B 

. (e) te ostak>li~h and m&intatn highways subJeet to the 
1a.mit~~1ona of article XIV i --

Cf) to preMote forestation and prevent and abate forest 
fires, lna1uding thi aompu!sory ~tearing and imp~ov&ng of 
wild J.andti whether publ:Le or pr1vatei 

Cg) to aenstruet, improve and operate airports and 
ether air navigation tac11itlas; 

(h) te develop the •tace1s av,1au1tur•l res6Ureas bY 
cnttending credit on re&l Gstate liHH:urtty in the manner arid 
on the terms and eendit1Qns Pr1ser!bed by laWF and 

Cl) a1 otharW1Gs autbortied 1n th!& cen•titutien, 

AB authorized bY law POl1tla&I SUbdiYiSlens may engage 
in theWOt"k:$ permittQd bY c:e) anc1 eg) ~nd eontract debt -
thereforo ~ · 

_ ~ecr, Eh As authcn:tied by la.w o~rttf te:at.ea of 
.tndebt•dlHHH, may be ii~U~d during a -biennium, eommeneing en 
Ju;i.y 1 tn e~eh odd•numbereci ye~r and encU.ng on and tnolucU.n; 
June 30 in the next eddC111n\.tmbered ye~U;tp in ant!e!patton of · 
the eeiieet!on of tqxes levied fe~ end other rev•nues 
!lPP&-epriated to any fun~ of th~ ijtate for experHUt1.u•e din:3.ng 
that bienni~mo ·· 

No oert!fieaeaa shall be l1sued in an amo"nt Which with 
interest tbeieen to maturity, added ta the tnen eut1tand&ng 
C::EU't1£1eates against:. ij ;;und and intefQ:St thereon te 
maturity, will exceed the than unexpended balanoe of all 
money Wb1eh will be credited to that tund dur1n9 the 
b1.enntum under ex1&t1ng 1awis. 'l'he maturitieG of 
eertitieates · may be exten·ded · bi refuncU.ng to a date not
later than peaeml)er lot the tlrz;st fUl1 ee1endar year 
tollowtng the biflnntum 1n wni~h the eert1ftru.Jtes were 
1$5\Jed, .xi money on hand in any t;urrd is not :o.1ff£eient to 
pay atl non~refunding ~ertiile,te& cf lndebtedne,s l$$Ued en 
•a iund during any l':>1enn1um ancl .all c:ert1fioates refuncUng 
the s.amt, Plus interest thereon, which are Oijtfltana£ng on 
De~ember i tmmec11ate1y fOllowtng the elose of the biennium, 
the state autUto:r Shall 1ev1 upon all tl;l8able pro-r,e.rtY. in 
the ttate a tax eollecllble 1n the ~nsu1n9 year sufficient 
to i,ay the same on Qr before Decemt>e.r 1 ot the ensuing y~ar 
wttn tnteres.t to the date or date, cf peyment. 

see, 71 Pijblle debt other than certi£1oates of 
indebtednese aQtborized in aeet1on 6 shall bt ~vldenced by 
th~ iaauanee of bonds o;e the ~tat~. All bonds issued under 
the provie1en$ ot this ~action ~hall mature not mere than 20 
year~ lrom their respective dates ee issue and eaeh law 
authorizing the issuance of bonds shall d!stinctlY $peeifY 
the P\.U."POS®i thereof and the maximum amount of the PJ:'Qeeeda 
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AMENP 

authorized to be expended fer eaeh purpoae!! The state 
tr1.:H:1surer shall maintain a sieparate and speeial state bond 
fund Ofi his offieS.tal books and ri;:ecn:ds o Wheft tJie full fa1 th 
and eredit oe the atate has bean Pled;ad for the payment ol 
bondsQthe et.ate auditor ehall levy eaeh year on a11 taxable 
Property within the state a tax sufficient w!th-the _b_alance -
then Ofi h1nd in the fund to Par all P~inalPal end tnte,ast 
on bonds issued under thie 1eetion dUe and to baceme due 
withln the en~utng year and to &nd 1nalUding Ju1y l in the 
sGeencl ~na1.u_ng yQf.;t'a 'l'he J.egi~J.ij'c;Ur1; by law may apprepr!ate 
funds ~rom any i:t@tafee to the state 1,end iunda ?he am6unt of 
menGY aetua1lY reeelved and en hand pursuant to 
appropriations prior to the levy ot the tax 1n any ye~r 
shall be uaed to raduas tha amount 0£ tax atherwiea requ!fad 
te- be 1evied 0 

Saeo Bo Th~ permanent sah~ol fund of the state 
aena!sts ot (al the Preaaeda o! lands granted by the United 
States for the use of schoois within aaeh township, Cb) the 
preeee4a derived frem swamp lands ~u•anted to the atate" Ce) 
&ll eash and investments Qredtted to the permanent ~eheol 
fun~ and to tba swamp land fund, and Cd) all cash snd 
inve~tmenta eredited to th~ internal improvement land fund 
and tbe laBds tbereino No Portion ol these lande·shal~be 
setd othirw1se than at publSe ,11ep and ln une mannar 
Provided bJ 1aw 0 All funds st!$!ng from the s•le ~r oih~r 
dl6POl!t1on of Che land~, or_ineeme eeerutng in anY way 
before the sale or diijpos!tien tnaiaef, ,na11 be ered!ted to 
the permanent sanool tund, Within limitatiens praiariijed by 
iaw, to secure the maximum return thereon eon~l1tent with 
the m1,ntananee ot tbe perpetuity ot the lijnd, and with the 
ijppfov~:i. c,f the board of investment, the tund may bG 
!nve~ted !ns (1) tnt~rest bearing fixed 1ncem(; BE.H1ur1t1e0 
ot the united Stales and 0£ its agenei~a, 11xed lnaome - · 
s1euriti1~ guaranteed,~ fut! as ~o ;•ymant of prinelP&1 1nd 
1nter~et bY the United Statq~, bond~ of the state of 
MiBnesot• or 1ta POlitieal SUbdlvia1ons or agenetest or of 
ether state~P but not more than so perc~nt of any Issue by a 
politieal iubdivi~ion shall be pureh~aed9 (2) ~tee~e of 
eorporatLonij on whiah eaah ~lvldand~ have been paid froro 
earnings tor five eens~eutive yc:HU'S or longer immecU.ateiy 
Prier to purchase, but net more tnan 20 peteunt oi thij fund 
&hall be invested th,n•etn at anY 91 fl:lfi time nor more thafl 
ene percent in stoeK of any one eerpor&tion, nor Gha1l mete 
than tive percent of the voting stoot of any one eorpo~atien 
be ownedp (3l bopds ef eorperati~ns who~• aarnin9$ have been 
at 1ea~t.tbrea tlmt$ the 1ntere$t requ1reroent$ on 
out1tand1ng bonda for five eonseautive years or tonger 
immediate1r prior to purehase,.but not more than 40 percent 
of the fund shall ~e 1nve$ttd ln Qorpor&te b~nde at any 
Given time, The percentage$ referred to above sh~11 be 
c:omputea UtU;ng the oost Pfi~e of. the stoek'.$ or 0ond1:1,. The 
Prtnt1Pal of tne pijffilan~nt ii~no01 fund ahcilJ. be per.petua! 
and inviolate £or~ver. This ~oes not Prevent the sale ot 
any pUblie ~~ prlvat~ atooka or bonds at iees than the cost 
to the fUnd; however, all los~e~ not offs~t by gains shall 
be repaid to the fuftd from the interest and dividends earned 
tn,reafter, the net inte~est and dlv1dendt ar1J1ng from the 
tund ~ha11 be distributed to the different s~hool districts 
ej tbQ siate 1n proportion to the number of students in eaeh 
distr1et between the ages of 5 and 21 yearaa 

A board of lnveijtment consl$t!ng of the governor, the 
state auditor, the st~ate trea.s1u."ar ii tne s~eretarY of state, 
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AMEND JS 

and the attorney general la ber1bY eonatituted for tbe 
purpose of admln!sterlng and dlraatina the lnve1tment of all 
~tate funaij II irne l;io~rd sh@J.1 no~ fHU'mit state tundi to be 
used tor the Underwriting or direct purenaae af mun!eiPal 
s;eur1t1aa trom tba-i&tuar er hlS agenev ~ 

see a g O . The permanent 1.m.tversity fund of tnts st.ate 
m1Y be loaned to or lnveated in the bend& of any eountY, 
school distrlet, eity er town 01 this ~tats and in first 
mortgage loans seeurea upen 1mprevea and auitivated fafm 
lends af tbi~ statau ~QC no aqeh tnva•tment or ioan ~hail be 
made unt:U, aPPfOV~cl bY the tHH:lfd of investment p nt,r shall, si 
IQan ~r investmGnt bG made when the bendA to be !ssued or 
putehaeed would iill;lke th(Sl entire i,onded indebtc:;idness excieed 
15 peX'eent · cf the ~ssessed va1uat1en of the taKctble property 
ef the eountY, sanao1 d11triet, Qlty or town isGuinv the 
bonds, nor 1ball any iarrn ioan or 1~vaotment be made wben 
the &nve~tment er loan weuld e~asod 30 pareent of the aatuai 
eaen vaiua of the fatm ,t&ind mortg~ged to saeure tha 
investment, -nor eball lnvestmanta or loans be mada at~ 
1ewer rate of interest than two percent per annum nor for a 
shertcar period than one yQ.az, n.or for a longe? pefie.>a than 30 
years 9 

seen log As the legislature may pravldep any ef the 
PUbl!e 11nda of the state, including 1and~ nald £n truat tar 
any purpose, may be exehan;ad for lands ef the Unit1d states 
or privately held lands with the unanimou~ aPPr6val of the 
governor, the attorney general and the atate auditorA Lands 
~e aegaired ahilt be subject to the trust, if anyu te Wh&eh 
the land~ exehanged tn.arefor were subjeeto irhe atat.G $hall 
re&!EU'VI all mtneral. &l'Hl water 1;:HH1er rights in lcanels 
transferred by the statoc 

See. llu BOhool and ether JUblie iijnda ~~ the state 
!'Jetter atiapteci for the produetien ef timtH~l;' than fQt 
&grtc;:ulture may i,,e set al:>art aa st~te iehee:i. fer~~tfJp en: 
eth~r state foresta QS the leg1,1ature may provideo The 
leflifllqt\lt'i may a!so p~evide for their managamen.t on 
io,estry pr!nclpl~So The net revenue th~r~trom shall be 
uaed for the purpq1es fof Whleh the lands were grent~d te 
the atate" 

see11 12. the- legi~t&ture flna:u, not autnoriie any 
eountr, tetnshiP or mun1c&P1l eerporetlon t~ beaome indebted 
tij ald 1n the conseruation or equipment et ta11reads to any 
amount that exoeeds five per cent Qf tn, vaiu~ of the. · 
taxa~le property within th•t @~untY, town~h1P or munieipal 
corporation. The amcnmt of t.axabJ..e property Eihall. be · 
determined bY the iast esieismene previou~ to the incurring 

-. ot the indebtedntass 1 

. . · sec, 13. Ail o,f leers and other per:.;ons t'!l'u1r9tHl wtth 
the safeKeeping cf state fundi.; ehall be ree&IJ1l'ed to give 
ampJ.e sedurt.tY for tunds rec4'tv~d bY them and to keep arr 
$Qturate entry of ~ach sum reQe&ved and of eaeh Piyment and 
transi~r. 11 anr p~rson eonvertffl to his.own Ute in any 
manner or torm, or $hall loan, with or without 1ntereet, or 
shall depo~it l~ his own name, er otherwise than in tht name 
~• the state of Minnesota; or ~hall depos,t in banks or With 
any person or person, or exchanle tot othe~ fUnd~ or 
property, any portion of the funds 01 the state or the 
sebooi funaa aforesaid, except in the manner pre$cr1bed by 
law, every su~h act shall be and constitute •n emb~zztement 
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Of so muah of the afarasa1d ntate and school funds, or 
~1ther of the Game, a~ shall thus be ta~en 9 or loaned, or 
dQpes.ited or exchanged, and She1!l be a felcmy 0 Any fa.t1u11 e 
to pay everu ptoduee or aeaeunt tar the state school fund&p 

JS 

or any i,eirt of the same e.nta·-usted to -sueh offieer ol' pe:-scn,s --
Qs by lB~ required on demandi shall be bald and be taken to -
be Prima faaie evidence of such embezz11mant 0 

AR'tl:CI,E Xll 

SPECIA~ LEGISLAWlONJ ~OCAL GOVERNMENT 

seat&en IQ ln &11 aases when a general law ean be made 
1PPllc1ble, a spacial law Shall not be enaetad exeept as 
p~ovtdad in seetian 2a Whether a gene,~1 law could have 
been made appliaable in any aaea shall be judieiallr 
determined without regard to any 1eg1~1ative assartten on 
that subjeato the legisiatfre ~hall pass no loeal er 
speetal law authoriz1na the laying eut, opening, alteringp 
vaeatin; or maintaining of road•, highways, streets or 
a11ey1J remitting f1nas, penalties or forf~iture~, changing 
the nEJrneli> ot pers~rw, Pl~eQia, J.EikQs or ri vera u autho?izing 
the adoption e, legitimation of ahildran1 enan;ing the law 
ot de,cent or sucGe•s1on1 aonfer,tng rights on minors, 
deelar!ng GflY named Person of age, giving effect to informal 
or invalid w11la or dieds, or elteet1ng the estates of 
m1ner1 or p~~sona under dl&abil11YJ aranting divereesp 
exempting property from taxation or regulating the ra.tH~ ef 
interest on moneyg ar,~ting grlvale oerPorstlonsi or _ 
emtndlng, renewin9u or extendinO the eharters thereof, 
arantlng te anY private aorporetlon, assoei1t!on, er 
tndtV1dual any ar>eeiai or ex~1u1Uve pr!vilegep. J,mmunJ.ty or 
franchise Whatever or autnor,ztn; ~ublie taxation for a 
private purpes•~ The inhibitions at 1eea1 or $peo&a& 1~w1 
:l!i'A this aeet!el'\ ~naJ.l not Prevent the Pt;lSEhage of ·genaraJ. 
laWf5 on amt ef th~ sub1ect$' eit1umer~te~ a · · · · 

Sa@o 20 Every taw wbleh upon !ts effective data 
applies to a single loaal government unit or to a group of 
suab units in a single eounty ere nijmbel el eonttgueu1 
countles is a special law and ahall name tha ijnlt or, !n ebe 
:i.attf;f ease, tha eount.ieei to wnteh it i:\t;>Pltae, 'l'he 
legislature mat enaet apeelal lijWS Jsiating to loaal 
government units, but a special law, unless otherwise 
Provided ~Y general t1w, abali become eCfeet&ve en1r ,eter 
lt~ ~pprcv11 bY the ~tfacted unit exPfl$S&d through the 
voter~ or the governing body and bY suah majority as th® 
legislature mat di.teet 11 Any spec,£al law may be modified or 
sup·ertt#cl~d bY a tater home ru1e eharter or. ~rneru;iment 
appl!aal:>J.(i to the same lecaJ. government unit, but thii do~s 
not Jrevent the adoption of sublequent iaws on the eame 
suc=tecti Th~ !egtsiat,ne may repe~l any exi~ting SPec:rS.i!l or 
local law, but shall net amend, extend or modify any of th~ 
aame except•$ ~rov!ded in this section. 

s,e:. 3, The 1eg:tf,ll.ature may provide bY J.aw for the 
ereatton, 0,:-gan1zatton, admitH,strat3,on, consol.ta&tton., 
dlVSaaon and dlsaoiutlon of loetl government units ana their 
functions, for the ch~nge of boundaries thereof, eor the&r 
etocttve anti ai,potnttve o:ff1eera inclUcU.ng quaJ.tficaU.oru; 
lor office and for the transfer 01 eountY seats, A ~ountY 
boundary may not be ehang~d or eeuntY seat transferred until 
approved in •~eh eounty atfeeted bY • mejor!tY ef tne vote,~ 
vet1n9 on the questien; 
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seco 4R Any loeal government unit when authorized bf 
law may adopt a home ru!® abartar fo~ it1 governmento A 
charter $hall beeome efteatlve 1f aDProved bY suah majority 
ot the vot,rs of the lOQ&l aovernmant unit as the 

·· 1egii1ature Preie&-it::>ea k>Y general. 1aw o If a chartel" •. 
provide$ tor tha cenaolidation or separatlen of a citY and a 
eounty, !n whele of in &artv it shall nQt be effeotiva 
WithQUt 1pproval ot the voter, both in the city and in the 
rema!ndiqf. of the ecrnnty bY the. majo&-itY required bY 1aw11 

see 11 5 Q • Thij l<i.HJ1sliature ebal.:t provide bY J.aw for 
enartar eomm1sra1onso Netwithatand!ng any other 
eeaatttut1onQt 1S.mia6lt1en$ th@ iegtslattue may regU.h''e that 
aommtsa&on members be treeheiders, provide for their 
appointment bY jUdg~s of the dl1triet aourt, and permit any 
member to held any other eleetivB or aPP01nt!ve offioe oth@r 
tnti1ri 3ud!C13.<al o Home i~ule etu.u:t@r amendments msiy be tn:ope~()ld 
bY a etuirtar eomm1sa1en er by a r;reti t1en of fi via percent of 
the vetare ol tha loeal government unit a~ determined by taw 
and shall not beeome effeative until approved bY the v~te~s 
by th~ ma,eritY requirmd bY lawo Amendment& may b& propesed 
an~ adopt(;.ld in any othe~ roanruu· provided l.ly 1awa A ioeal 
govarnmen~ unit may repeai ltl heme ruie an1rte, mnd adept a 
statutorY lorm ol governmant or a n~w eharter upon the 1ame 
majertcr vote•~ 11 required bY law ·ior the adoption of a 
Charter in the first inataneeo 

AR'rlCtiE x:n1 
, 

MJSCILLAWEOUa SUBJ!Cf$ 

se~tion 1. !he ijtabilit~ c£ a republican form of 
gov~tnment eiependtnu mainly upon the intell.tgenee of thij 
people, it 1s the duty 01 the leg1,1ature to establish a 
general and uniferrn system 01 public sonooiao the 
lealalatu~e Shall ma~e such provl$!ona by taxation or 
etherwtae a1 wlll saeure ~ thorough and atflaient system ef 
r;,ubl.ie Jt:hoo1a threu9hout the e1a~te \) · 

See. 2,. In no ease ihall enr pub11e money or pro~erty 
~e approPr!ated or used fer the suppert of ~ehoo1s Wherein • 
the distinctive doctrines, ~reeds er teflet$ oe any 
t,a.rtic:i.u.a.r chrJ.sttan or other reU.gtous seet ar~ i,,romul.gated 
or taughto 

see, le AJJ the fights, immun,tie ■, lranehlJe~ and 
endowments betetofore granted Qf eonferred upon tne 
university Qf Minnesota are tH1r;etuated unto the uni vexi$itY, 

see, 4. Land m,y be taK~n for puhlie way and tof tb~ 
purpo$e ot granting to anr corperetion the franchise of W$Y 
to~ public use, xn all ea8e$, however, a t~ir and equitable 
c:on,pensatlon $hall be Paid for_ land ane;l for the dernages . 
ariflng trom taktng 1t1 . All ~orporatton~ which are aommon 
~irrlers enjoying the ~lght of way 1n pur,uance o~ the 
Prov111ona ct th!t section ,hall be bound to -carry -lht 
mineral, agr1cul.t\1ral and other productions et? manutaeturerrs 
en equal and reasonable term~. 

see, s. The 1e1t11aturq shall not autnerize any 
lottery or tn, sale of 1otte1y tieketso 

saao 6 0 AnY combination of persen~ either Si 
indiVldUala er as membela or oftieers of any ~erporatlon to 

r. 
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monoPotiie marKeta for food Produate in this otate er ta 
lntertere With, or restr1et the 1,eadom ef markata is a 
ertmlnal aonspiraey and $hall be puaiPhed as the 1agi11ature 
may Prev1de 0 · 

- -= -

Seoo 7 a Afl'Y person may SG1 l er paddle the predueea Of 
the farm or garden oeauPled mnd cultivated &y him without 
obtaining• lieenae therefer 0 

_ S~Q a 0 0 Th@ st~te may pay an ad;iu~ted eompanaation te 
PGtflOf\i Who. f.JQfVGd !n tbca £\flu(Hi fo~eHHl of the Uni tea States 
du1in~ Iha period 02 tna Vietnam aoriflietg Whenever 
aqthori~ad 1and in th~ ameiuita nnd on th@ terms fixed by law o 
tbe state maY expend menie& and piedge tha pub1ie credit to 
provide money for the purpo6es el this sactiona Tba 
aurae1on cm the Vietnam eontU.et may be defined by l.a.Wo 

seen 9Q The legislature shall pass laws n•eessary for 
tl1G organization11 disc:iPl1ne and service of the mil3.t3.a e£ 
the state@ · 

s~oQ lo II the se(;;.1t of govcirnrnent of tne ~tate ts in the 
e&tr ot St 0 Paulo Tha lagl~latu~a may provide bY 1aw for a 
ebsngq 01 the seat of government bY a vete of tne p~ople, or 
mar 1oeat1 the ~ame upon the land granted by cen1resa for u 
seat of eovernment 0 Zf tbe aaat 01 govarnm~nt ts ehangedp 
the aaDitol bUllding and grounds ~hill be dadieated te •n 
lnetitUtion tor the Promotion ot se1anee9 literatuie and the 
arts to be orgtni~ed by the ieals!ature ef tha stets, The 
Mtnne~ota HJ.storieal seu,tety Gh@lt il.ways be a department of 
tM.e lnstttuttorio 

see~ 11~ A seal of tn, Jtate shell b& k&Pt bY the 
SGHJt'Eltary ef state. ~nd be UI/Hld bY htm o£f~~5.a11Ya :n Sl'H:111 
be eaU,eca the g:eat saa,t et th@ atete. et M1n.niqsota o 

AI.\'r'tCLE XIV 

l?UBLJ:C HJ:GHWAl' SYSTEM 

section lo ~n, atata may ~enstruetp improva and 
nuitntain PUbltc hic;JhWiYf:!, may ~mstet Pl>!it!eal SUbdiV1SiQfill 
1~ this work and bY law mar aut~~r,ie any polit1ee1 
eubd&Vl!ton to &id in highway work within Sts boundaries, 

see 0 2, There if.; hereby ~re~ted a trunk: h!.CJhwa~t j:iystem 
WhS.C:hffhB.ll be eonstrueted, !improved and rnaintatn~d as 
PUblie highway, bY the stateo the highways shal1 extend lij 
rtearlr as possible along tbe ~outee number l to 70 deserihed 
in the eonst1.t\lt1onal amendment adopted November a, 1920, 
and the toutes ~e1eribed in any act oe the legislature whieh 
ha~ made or hereafter makes a r~~te a part ot the trunk 
htghWaY r;ystem, 

~ne tegiol1tute mar add by law new route~ to the trunK 
highway system, ?he trunk htghway IYitem may not exceed 
12,200 mil.es in extent, except the J.egtislature may i.\dd t.runk 
highways 1n exoe$$ of the mileage limStati~n.as ~~ces•~ry or 

· exted1ent to taxe advantage ot enY federal &id made 
av$ilabli by the United statei;,t to the state ot Minneisota. 

AnY route ad~ed bY the legislature to the t,unk highway 
1Y1tem may be relocated or ramQved lrem tba sy~tem as 
pr~vided bY 1aw 0 The definite iocation of trunk hlghwar• 
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AMEND 

numbered l te 70 may ba raloaatad as provided by 1aw but no 
reloeGiton aha.ll eause a deviation trem the starting points 
e~ terminal~ nor c.tause any deviation frem the various 
Villagas 1nd eities through Which the routes are to pass 
urH:l@r the con1HU,tUtiena1 ~fm~ndment adopted Nevembr.n:: 2, · 192.<Li -
the teeatlen of routes may ba determined-by board~, officers 
er tri.tnmsls in the marmer i;iresertberJ 1'Y liaw ii 

seeQ 30 A eountY stataA&id h!;hway system aha11 be 
eonstrueted" improved and maintained l:)y the e_otu1ties a~ 
&Ubila h!ghwara !n the manner provided bY l&Wo Tha syatem 
shall !naluda streets 1n muniet;al!t!es of iess then s,ooo 
P~PU1alloft where naeessary to provide an integrated and 
eo~rdtnated highway system and mar 1nalud• a!milar streets 
in larger muniG1Pa1itieSo 

see 0 4 0 A munlalpal statewaid 1t1eet ayatem aha1l ba 
eonmtruetadp impTov~d 611'\d maint~tncad as Ptlblie highway::; by 
munialP&lit1es having & populatien of s,ooo or more in the 
manner preV!dad by 1aw9 

s~e o s O Th~re is h~rel:>y ereated a h.igln1ay u13et tax 
distribUtSQn tUnd to ~e used SQlSlY _fQf h!gbWBY purpese1 Al 
B&GCltled in this art1e1eo The fund eensi1ts ef the 
Proceeds of ~ny taxes authorl~ed bY section• 9 and 10 of 
thie artie1mi ?he net proaeeda of tha taxea shall ba 
apportioneda 62 percent t-, the trunl< h:l.ghwiay tunc:1, 29 
Pircent to the eauntY state~aid highway fundp nine percent 
to tbe muni0tpa1 ltate•aid street fund 8 r~v• peraant of th~ 
net pr:oc:eeds Qf the highway user tc1.x diatr1bu~ion fund may 
be set aside and appertioned by law to one or more ot the· 
three foregoing tundse The balanee of the highway user tax 
d1str11>ut1on fund ~haJ..1 be tran~ferred to the trunk h.1.ghway 
f1.mc1, thf.l eounty itttlt$111J&!a _ highW&Y fund, and the mun1r.H,Pal 
stace~a&d street fund 1n aeeordanee with the ~~•eentage~ set 
forth ln th11 seetion~ No eh1n9e in the BPPQrtsonmsnt oi 
the five percent may l;)e m~de within ~1~ years et the lei;t 
Prcwious eha.nge" 

s~c, &, There 1~ hereby created a trunk highway fund 
wb1eh shalt be u~e4 solelr fer the pqrpo$e~ specified in 
sec:tion 2 oi th.ts artictle ana the payment of Prtneipa1 and 
interest oe anr bonds !$sued under the 1utnorlty of sect!o~ 
11 of this a~tiele and any bond$ issued cor trunk highway 
purposes prior to July 1, 1951a All payment$ of prineipal 
and interest on bonds issued ehall be a first eh~rge on 
money coming into thte fund dUrin9 the yeai in Which the 
pr1nc:tPal or interest is p~ya1:>1.e. 

teQ, 7a There is h,reby created a ~Oijnty atete•ald 
highwijyfund, fhe eounty state,-a1d htghway fund shall be 
appo.r.t!on'1d among tn.e e.ounties as provtdedby law, _ The. _ 
funds apportioned shall be used bY the count1•s as prov1d~d 
by law for ald 1n the con$tructlon, improvement ijnd 
t1H1.tntenance of county stiate11~1d highways, _ The 1e;tsla,tn.tr~ 
may autbottie the counties bY leW to uje a part ot the tund~ 
apportioned to tbem to aid in the oonBtruot!on, Improvement 
&ncl maintenance o:f other eaunty highwayp, township roads, 
munid1Pal strtets and ~ny other pUblie highway~, inQ1Ud1ng 
~ut not i1m1ted to trunk highways and m~niaiPa1 ~tate•aid 
streets Within the reap~etive eounttaaa 

&ee 0 Ba there ii hereby eraatad & munie1Pal state~atd 
street fund te be apportion,d as provided bY law ameng 
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munie1f.lsili t1es nav!ng a popuJ.atton of 5 P ooo or mere o. 'l'he 
fUflQ shai1 be used bY munie1Pa1it1es as previded bY law ier 
the aenatruetion, improvement and maintenance ot munie!P&l 
stateg•td 1treetsg The l@gis1a1ure may authorize 
munie!Pii\\litiGS-tO U~G -a };'H:lft t>i the fund 1n th~ 
eonmtru;tiOnp imProvamant and malntenanaa ei other munlaipal 
aureatsp trunk hi9hwarsu and eounty stategald h!;hway1 -
,13.thin the eyount1eti tn Wh1eh thG mun.1a!Pality :Ls locatado 

6ee 0 90 The la9islat"re by law mmy tax motor vah!~les 
l.'Hling the pubU,e itreets ~nd ht9hWiilYS on a- mo1q0 onereU5 
bast~tnan othar persona! prepertYa Any sueh tax on mete, 
vehia1es shall ba in lieu of all othar t1xee thareen, exeept 
Wheel&ge t'.,$J(0f.? j.mpO$~d bY P0l1ti.eal. subc:U.V1..~1ons SOl,(';!lY for 
highway PUlpOSBGQ The 10g111atur; may lmPOBI this ta~ on 
motor veh1e1as of aompQnie~ paying ,~xis under the aro~s 
earnings system ot taxation notwithstanding that earnin;a 
110m the veh1eles mar be lnQlUded in the earning~ on whieh 
9'&'<lGe ~arntngs t~xe~ are eomputedo The Proceadw of the tax 
sbali be P&id Into the highway user tax dlscributton fundo 
'rhe :i.aw may QXernpt from ta~atton any motor·vehiele ewned bY 
a nonre~tdent ef th~ stQte -properl.Y · 1ieeftsea 3.n &J)ethei; 
atate and trania3,e.ntl.Y or tempotarilY us.1n9 the streetS, and. 
highways ef the stat.~11 

_ see, 1 o. The legimlature. IM~Y :i.evy an ~,rn!$e tax on any 
means or substance used £or propelling vehiete, on thij 
public- highways oi thiS atate 07: on the bUS;f.nt,tHl of liHUl.ing 
,,. the PrQceeds Of the ,ax $hall be Paid into tb~ hlgbWiY 
\UHU' tax cli~tribUtion fund, 

sec, 11. The leg151ature •ar provide bY law for the 
s11e of b~nd1 ~c carry out .tfte p1ov1s1ons of seet!en 2~ 
Bonds IS$U&d and unpaid shall not at any time exoee~ 
$150,000,000 p~r vaiue, Wl'ft proeeeds ahall tie paid 1nto the. 
trunK highway 1und. Ant bonds lball mature $GriallY over• 
term net exceeding 20 years, shall not be sold ~or ies$ than 
tHlr ~nd accrued tnteret?t ~nd shall. not be~:r 1nteziest. at a 
g-reater rate t.han ti VQ PGteent per annum ti lf thi;, tr\mk 
highWijY £und !•~not adequate t~ pay Prlne1Pa1 and tnlerast 
Of -these bonds when due~ th~ l~gielature may levy on a11 
taxabl~ property of the state in ~n ~mount suff!~ient to 
meet the de:U.eten<:Y or S.t may appropriate to the tunet -money 
in th• atate treasury not otherwise apprepriated. 
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AND WHEREAS, it appears from the official canvass of the 
votes cast at the election held on Novembers:,, 1974, 
that the majority of the voters voting at the election 
voted for its adoption~ 

NOW THEREFORE, I, Wendell R. Anderson, Governor of the 
state of Minnesota, by virtue of the authority vested 
in me, and in compliance with law do hereby publish 
and proclaim that said proposed amendment to all the 
articles of the constitution of the state of Minnesota 
has been ratified and adopted as prescribed by the 
constitution and laws of the state. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and 
caused the Great Seal of the State to be affixed the 
sixteenth day of April, 1975. 

Ven~ ;p: &@~ 
WENDELL R. ANDERSON 

Governor of the State of Minnesota -

Attest: 

etary of State 
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WENDELL R. ANDERSON 
GOVE:RNOR 

§TATE OF ThtlINNESOTA 
OFFIC.lll 0'.11' TIJE GOVERNOR-

ST. PAUL 55155 

PROCLAMATION OF ADOPTION OF 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 

WHEREAS, by Laws 1974, Chapter 467, there was proposed to 
the people of the state an amendment to the constitution 
of the state of Minnesota, repealing Article IV, Section 
32(a), or Article X, Section 7, of the proposed revised 
constitution; permitting the legislature to establish the 
rate and method of taxing railroads. 

AND WHEREAS, it appears from the official canvass of the 
votes cast at the election held on November 5, 1974, 
that the majority of the voters voting at the election 
voted for its adoption; 

NOW THEREFORE, I, Wendell R. Anderson, Governor of the 
state of Minnesota, by virtue of the authority vested 
in me, and in compliance with the law do hereby publish 
and proclaim that said proposed amendment repealing 
Article IV, Section 32{a), or Article X, Section 7, 0£ 
the proposed revised constitution of the state of 
Minnesota has been ratified and_ adopted as prescribed 
by the constitution and laws of the state. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and 
caused the Great Seal of the State to be affixed the 
sixteenth day of April, 1975. 

WENDELL R. ANDERSON 
Governor of the State of Minnesota 

Attest: 
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